
FEBRUARY 12, 1901

The PRIME MINISTER (Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrld Laurier). There bas been an Invita-
tion sent by Mr. Edmund Barton, the Prime
Minister of the Commonwealth of Australia.~
It Is to the %Prime Mînister of Canada per-
sopally :

The people of Australla wlll be overjoyed If
you cau visit them at the time of the openîug
0f the flrst parliament of Commonwealth by Ris
Royal Rlghness the Duke of York.

This Is the ouly Invitation tbat bas been
received so far, and the acceptance o! It
will depend on the length of the session.

ALLOTMENT OF *ROOMS IN TRE HOUSE
OFCOMMONS.

Mr. ROBINSON (West Elgin) by Mr.
Puttee asked:

1. How mauy rooms are there lu the Hause
of Commons for the use of members during the
session?

2. What disposition bas been made of each
one for the present session and ta what mem-
bers have they heen allotted ?

3. Ras any provision been made for the ac-
commodation of Independent members of the
Rouse thîs session as was made last session ?

4. If net, why nat, and will the goverument
make such provision?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS
(Hon. J. Israel Tarte). There are twenty
rooms for the use of ministers and mem-
bers of the House. The disposal that bas
been made this year of these rooms Is the
same that was made up to 1896.

Mr. WALLACE. No.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
Exactly the same as was made lu 1896.
The rooms bave been dIsposed of as follows.
No. 26, Nova Scotia; 27, French Whip's
room; 16, MinIsterlal room. No. 16 Is the
Ministerial room. No. 6 Is very well kuown
as the Opposition room. No. 7 Is the.room
of tbe Minister of Public Works. No. 7j Is
the room of the Postmaster General. No. 33,,
whlch was last year occupled by the Hon. Mr.
Foster, bas been given to the Hou. Mr. Cos-
tigan, wbo belongis to tbe same province.

Mr. BENNETT. Quite a change though.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
Yes, for tbe better. Room 34 has been given
to tbe Minister o! Inland Revenue and the
Solicitor General. Room 33A bas been
given to the Prlnting Commlttee, as last
year. No. 89 ls the Prime MiIster's room.
No. 90 la the room o! the Minister of Fin-
ance and the Minister of Marine andl Fisb-
erles. No. 91 ls the room of the Mînister
of the Interior. No. 92 la the room of the
Minister of Rallways an, Canais. No. 94 la
the room of the Englîsh Minlsterial WbIps.
No. .93 ls the room of the Mînister of Cus-
toms. No. 95 Is the room. o! the Mînister of
Agriculture and. the MIister o! Mlîtia. No.

.34

96 le the roomn of the Minister of Trade a.nd
Commerce. No. 42 is the room of the ex-
ministers. No. 4 is the room. of the leader
of the Opposition. I repeat that the rooms
this year are usEiL the same as since 1896.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.'

VENTILATION ON OCEÂN STHAMSHIPS.

Mr. SMITH (Wentwortb) asked:

1. Ras the government taken any steps to in-
duce the ocean steamshlp, companies to ventilate
the holds ln which apples are carrled ? If sa,
what steps, and with what success ?,

2. Wbat steamers, If any. have been Induced
to ventilate the holds In whlch apples are car-
ried, and what means do they use ta effect the
ventilation?

3. Ras the government taken any steps, and
if sa, what steps. to ascertain if the steamers
have actuaily carried out their promises, If any
were made, iu regard to ventilation of holds for
apples?

4. Ras the government taken any steps ta
ascertalu the resuits of the ventilation of holds
of vessels for apples ln regard to their condi-
tion on arrivai in Great Britain? if sa, what
is the resuit?

5. Does the government Intend agaîn ta test
the value of British markets for Canadian*
grapes?

The MINISTER 0F AGRICULTURE
(Hon. Sydney A. Fisher):

1. The Department of Agriculture re-
quested and urged the owuers and agents
of varlous stean'shlp lunes from Canadian
ports to provide ventilation for the holds
or other places ln wblch apples were car-
rled, by the use of fans or otberwlse. A
communication to that effect was sent to
them under date September 29, 1897. The
matter bas been followed up every year
since that date; and the varlous owners and
agents were urged to provide ventllated
accommodation for cheese also.

2. In July, 1900, the Department of Agri-
culture offered a bonus of $100 towards the
Initial expeuse of fitting up eacb approved
steamship, to be pald after the ventllating
ûqulpment had been In use for at least three
voyages. Twenty-three steamers were fItted
with exbaust fans to veutilate the bolds
wherein fruit and other perishable cargo was
stowed. Tbese were steamers of the Allan,
Th omson and Donaldson lines. The steamers
of the Dominion Line, the Elder-Dempster
Lines and the Manchester Liners (Llmlted)
are reported as being provided wlth only
the ordlnary ventilators.

3, Agents of the department were sta-
tloned lu Montreal and at the ports of Lon-
don, Bristol, Liverpool, Manchester and
Glasgow, to observe and report on 'the load-
lng and dlscharge, of Canadîan cargoes. The
report Indicates that the cargoes were
dellvered lu better condition from. the holds
ventllated by exhaust fans than from other
holds. The goverument Intends ta continue
trial shIpments of grapes.


